
Carmartcarmartsouth.com 
865-577-2565 
2512 Chapman Hwy 
Knoxville, Tennessee
37920

2010 Subaru-ONE OWNER!! AUTO! AWD! Forester-BUY
HERE PAY HERE! X Limited-CARMARTSOUTH.COM
View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6587810/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  JF2SH6DC6AH705172  

Make:  Subaru-ONE OWNER!! AUTO! AWD!  

Model/Trim:  Forester-BUY HERE PAY HERE! X
Limited-CARMARTSOUTH.COM

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Engine:  2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer
engine

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  151,700  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 26

WOW!!! NEW TO OUR
DEALERSHIP-A HAND
PICKED LOCAL TRADE-IN -
IN
SHOWROOM  CONDITION
FOR THE YEAR MODEL!! -
CARFAX CLEAN- PRICE TO
SELL-WILL NOT LAST!! ONE
OWNER!! AUTO!! LEATHER
!! MOONROOF!! AWD!!!
GOOD MILES AT A GREAT
PRICE!! NON SMOKER!!
9201 OAK RIDGE HWY
KNOXVILLE TN !! 1865-896-
4018!! For additional
peace of mind we offer
extended warranties
available from as little

https://carmartsouth.com/
tel:865-577-2565
https://carmartsouth.com/vehicle/6587810/2010-subaru-one-owner-auto-awd-forester-buy-here-pay-here-x-limited-carmartsouth-com-knoxville-tennessee-37920/6587810/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=JF2SH6DC6AH705172


 

available from as little
as $39.95 per month. 
Good anywhere in the
US from a very
reputable warranty
company.  ALL PRICE'S
ARE PLUS TAX, TAG AND
DOC FEE!!! ALL VEHICLE'S
ARE SOLD AS IS!!!! BUT
EXTENDED WARRANTIES
OFFERED AS LITTLE AS
$39.95 A MONTH!! 

WE HAVE BEEN IN
BUSINESS 16 YEARS AND
WE ARE FAMILY CHRISTIAN
OWNED!!!

WE OFFER  BUY HERE PAY
HERE - DOWN PAYMENTS
WILL VARY -DEPENDING ON
YOUR APPLICATION!!  

WE HAVE A 4 OUT 5 STAR
RATING WITH CARS.COM-

WE OFFER EXTENDED
WARRANTIES AS LOW
$39.95 A MONTH ON
QUALIFIED VEHICLES!! WE
OFFER CARFAX 'S  ON ALL
VEHICLES FOR YOUR
PEACE OF MIND UPON
REQUEST!!

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL
TIME MECHANIC ON DUTY!!
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS A
WEEK-EXCEPT ON
SUNDAY- THAT'S GOD'S
DAY :)



 

DAY :)

PAYMENTS OVER THE
PHONE FOR
CONVENIENCE!!

 WE TAKE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR

CREDIT AND DEBIT CARDS AS

WELL AS CERTIFED FUNDS AND

CASH.  ALL PRICES DO NOT

INCLUDE TTT OR DOC FOR

FINANCE FEES (IF

APPLICABLE).Fine leather seats will

enhance your comfort and keep your

interior looking new.You'll have change

leftover when filling up this fuel efficient

ride.Super clean title and history

according to Carfax.Lean mileage is

hard to find, but this vehicle takes the

prize.You can feel comfortable

knowing this vehicle belonged to a

non-smoker.Buy smart knowing this

vehicle had only one owner which

studies show result in better quality

vehicles.You will definitely turn some

heads driving this car with its sleek

body and stunning looks.Whether you

are having fun off-roading or driving in

poor conditions, you'll appreciate the

convenience of four-wheel drive.For
additional peace of
mind we offer extended
warranties available
from as little as $39.95
per month.  Good
anywhere in the US
from a very reputable
warranty company. 



 

warranty company. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome inner door handles  - Cruise control 

- Dome light w/off-delay feature - Driver's seatback pocket  - Engine immobilizer 

- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints, driver seat height adjuster  

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Heated front seats  

- Instrumentation-inc: ambient temp gauge  - Interior accent lighting  

- Leather-wrapped shifter w/silver trim insert - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Multi-functional center console box -inc: adjustable armrest, auxiliary pwr outlet, dual cup
holders

- Overhead console - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-down 

- Rear defogger - Rear seat retractable tray - Reclining rear seat back function  

- Remote keyless entry - Security system - Steering wheel mounted audio switches 

- Tilt steering column - Visors w/dual covered vanity mirrors  - Cargo floor mat 

- Cargo area inc: grocery bag hooks and tie-downs, auxiliary pwr outlet  

- Black or platinum perforated leather-trimmed upholstery  - Average fuel economy gauge 

- Automatic climate control system - Air filtration system 

- 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat w/head restraints on all seating positions, armrest  

- 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar - (2) bottle holders in doors

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/de-icer  - Silver metallic finish trim panels 

- Roof rails - Rear window wiper w/washer - Panoramic pwr moonroof 

- P225/55HR17 all-season tires - Headlights auto-off w/ignition switch - Fog lights 

- Dark tint privacy glass  - Chrome door handles - Body color heated pwr mirrors  

- 17" alloy wheels

Safety

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome inner door handles  - Cruise control 

- Dome light w/off-delay feature - Driver's seatback pocket  - Engine immobilizer 

- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints, driver seat height adjuster  

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Heated front seats  

- Instrumentation-inc: ambient temp gauge  - Interior accent lighting  

- Leather-wrapped shifter w/silver trim insert - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Multi-functional center console box -inc: adjustable armrest, auxiliary pwr outlet, dual cup
holders

- Overhead console - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-down 

- Rear defogger - Rear seat retractable tray - Reclining rear seat back function  

- Remote keyless entry - Security system - Steering wheel mounted audio switches 

- Tilt steering column - Visors w/dual covered vanity mirrors  - Cargo floor mat 

- Cargo area inc: grocery bag hooks and tie-downs, auxiliary pwr outlet  

- Black or platinum perforated leather-trimmed upholstery  - Average fuel economy gauge 

- Automatic climate control system - Air filtration system 

- 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat w/head restraints on all seating positions, armrest  

- 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar - (2) bottle holders in doors

Mechanical

- 2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission  

- 4-wheel disc brakes - Double wishbone suspension - Electronic throttle control (ETC) 

- I-Active valve lift system - Pwr assisted steering - Symmetrical all-wheel drive 

- Twin tailpipes-inc: single outlet with chrome tips

<span style="color: rgb(255, 0, 0); "><span style="font-size: 36px;">We Want to Earn Your Business!</span><br /> <br /> <span style="font-size: 20px; ">Please mention the

website to get special internet prices!!!<br /> <br /> Financing is Available.</span></span>
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